Abstract-Because of the influence of displacement of oil storage tank after tank capacity 
INTRODUCTION
In the tank capacity oil and gas's storage and transportation, it is used oval tank that both ends is spherical-capped, there are many methods to sign tank capacity, it is generally believed that liquid-sign method is the most accurate, the method includes that the quantity of liquid we measured and measuring tank in the stated height, finally making tank volume form. To the question of making tank form, it is doubt that integral is most accurate, however, integral operation is so numerous and complex. A lot of domestic and international experts put forward all kinds of approximate arithmetic, such as interpolation-algorithm, algorithmic approach and so on. It put forward a new algorithm in the passage--median surface method, on one hand, it can reduce the computational difficulty, on the other hand, it greatly improves tank capacity's accuracy.
II. SYSTEM DESIGN
We can build two models, using integral model to calculate tank capacity's accuracy, then using the median model to calculate tank capacity's approximate value. We find error is approximately 0.02% after comparing, accounting for the approximate model has high accuracy.
Model hypothesis: supposing tank's shape cannot change because of external force; supposing tank's wall thickness is equal; supposing liquid in the tank leaned left; supposing the condition that ground is too soft to make slant angle too big cannot happen; supposing tank cannot excessively vertically descend. In the passage, building tank's math model, parameters used are as follows: ,coming from reality, there are few lean angle can exceed this value, so constructing model can be simplified. When the lean angle is smaller than 26°, ellipse tank level can divide into three conditions, as shown in figure1.The range below oil lavel1(low oil level), the range between oil level1 and oil level2(middle oil level), the range between oil level2 and oil level3(high oil level), because the height indicated by oil storage meter upon oil level 3 have reached the biggest value, researching the condition is meaningless, we cannot considerate it here. function can be found using integral method. Median Surface Model (using model 2 replace it) As shown in figure 2, making symmetry plane in the center of tank, thus intersecting between the plane and oil plane is the median line. then making oil plane is perpendicular to symmetry plane. though the median line, it is the equivalent oil plane, so oil body's volume in the lean condition can transform oil body's volume in the horizontal condition.
FIGURE II. ANALYSIS OF MEDIAN SURFACE MODEL
Two models need to use volume equation after displacement. Oil's volume in the oil tank can be calculated directly using floater's height. Using double integral to obtain corresponding relationship between floater's height H and volume. According to simple definite integral to calculate cross section equation in the height is h : 
As shown in figure 4-2 Because of left part may be submerged, and tis part is the elliptical cylinder, its height is
,so practical oil's volume is sum of the left part and the right part.

In of this, b
As shown in figure:
,thus the volume of the part incompletely filled is:
So, oil body's volume is:
In conclusion, equation3, equation 5 
